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CZlfl CONTINUES
Informed that th y 'my lis com-- i
mnnriwri'it and tc frvir wrvli'cs em- -
nl.vt.,l (n illff.. .it.i.iia r..w TIDE OF II 1116

TO DIE TROOPS15,000
"i .... . . . mm ii nuinn , -

army.' "

The Di'lKliin go i.mmi'iil explain
tliut Hi" object ot t thin order Is to
get nil the iilil-b,- iJ mililliTH tin ok
to the front and trto Indued n niany
(them an possible tn jm the nrny.
and secondly, to t relieve th British
public of the bur-ar-d- rn of "prinldiim
for llflsluni ho --.light to be helping
In tli" ttWKla to (IIhiohi'hii the

GERMANS BOTH

VIGOROUS CAPPH FOR

HEY TO BUILD $75,000

I. tt C. I. STRUCTURE III ill rnpTrnfi n iIII
OF KAISER BACK

FFIOr.f RUSSIA o o cn u com
12

IS THEATERS OF HOSTILITIES00,000ALBUQUERQUE lion oil

WHY
12

AUSTRIANS AND THEIR ALLY AREPOPE AND PUTNEY TELL

BIG CASUALTY LIST

PUBLISHf-IE- D IN BERLIN

IV 0l JWL IHCIU llH "!Berlin, Nv. 8 t i 'la Th( llnsue nnil
London.) The G rmnn rasimli y list
Issued jfMlMday W"iroiitlit th total
number of namenst contained In lnt
week'i report up to alimit 67.KOO.
Hospital records . hiw thiit a very
largs proportion cw f n1e wounded have
returned lo duty. Tht tail casualty
list reeonli Ihe k jk. Illlng of Hire Her-
man nvlators and tlie wounding of nl
othen by hostile silrmen, Those who
lost their lives w r( Avlntor Howl,
who was killed jstKI, Krme, France1,
on October 12, aMnd Ueiilwnts Von
Klej'Ht anil Menu" who had been lint
ed si mlMlng sin tm-r- n thi'lr flight to
Amlenii on Octob-o-- cr 5.

30,000
PEOPLE OF CITY SHOULD GIVE

AND 'GIVE UNTIL IT HURTS

German Forces Are Defeated
'at Many Different Points and

Are Concentrating on East
' Prussia for Defense.

AUSTRIANS CRUSHED
. AND IN FULL RETREAT

In Latest Engagement on San
River Emperor Francis Jo-

seph Loses Largely in

Killed and Wounded,

Jt5

40,000

NOW ON THE DEFENSIVE WITH

ENEMIES PRESSING THEM HARD

Invasion of East Prussia by Russian Cavalry Force Is Now
an Accomplished Fact and Kaiser Loses Ground Along
Entire Battle Front in France and Belgium Except at One
Point Where Important Position Is Captured From De-

fenders; Turks Are Attacked at Various Points and
Greece Is Likely to Become Involved on Account of the
Sinking of a Steamer by Moslems; Bulgaria and Rumania
Still Neutral.

35

GIIUL
Squads Start Out Early This Morning to Chase Every Nickel

to Its Lair and Bring It in for the Cause That Is Nearest

to the Heart of Every Loyal Albuquerquean; Enthusiasm

at High Pitch as the Thermometer Begins to Rise; Pulpits

of City Turned Over to Workers Who Tell of Great Good

to Be Accomplished by the Enterprise That Everybody

30,000

10
ft Meimm uv Mciu ttac s wmu
Petngrad, Nov. . The following

official communication was Issued
from general headquarters today:

"Onthe East Prussian frontier our
troops have dislodged the Hermans
from the rlon of Wlrballen. whlon

Is Now Engaged in; Banquet Tonight to Be Addressed by

20,000 z
j was strongly fortified, and hnve pro- - IT MOUND JOUHNUl fPICUU IttMO Wlt

lindon, Nov, 8 (9:55 p.m.) ThoSummary of War
15 News of Yesterday

10,000 Hcyond the fact that the allieJ

First Chief CCIaims Villa Has
Captured FF'rovisional Presid-

ent Selecttted byAugas Ca-lient- es

Comvention,

French, llrlllsh and , Ilelglun forces
sra taking tho offensive, little has
been made public regarding the ope

rations In llelglum and northern
France. The French official commu

Kit-nnr- ns lur ml nilllliponen (Sixteen
miles cast, northent of Oumbl'nnon).
In the region of Romlnten forest nr.d
Lyck our troops continued to press
on the heels of tho reur guards of tho
enemy.

"On the loft bank of the Vistula our
cavalry has penetrated German terri-
tory, damaging- - tho railway near Tien,
chen tat!on, to the northwest of Ka.
lis.

"On the roads to Cracow on No-
vember , we attacked the Austrian
rear guards along-- the Nlda river and
the next day were operating on the
river Nldzloa. '

"In Onllcia otir troops are continu-
ing-, their offensive movement. In
the latest engagements on the San
river we captured 125 officers and
12,000 soldiers, as well as rapid firers
-- iid munitions of war. South of Prse-mys- l,

cn November 6, we too more
than a thousand, prisoners."

Eloquent Orators.

Mr. K. D. Sisk, niem1r of the Y. M. C. A. executive commi-

ttee, received the following letter from Federal Judge W. A. Pope:
"I have your letter as to the proposed Y. M. C. A. building at

Albuquerque. I feel that this is more than a local enterprise. Al-

buquerque is geographically and commercially the center of the

state. Year in and year out the whole of New Mexico visits it.

Whatever, tends to the moral welfare of your young men aids

therefore to a cleaner citizenship for New Mexico, and helps the

entire state toward a higher level. I feel that all of us should help

you in attaining this $75,000 building. I accordingly enclose a

check, I wish it might he many times as much.
"Sincerely yours,

V. II. POPK.

STATEMENT BV MR. PUTNEY TO THE PUBLIC.

Robert E. Putney, admittedly the leading factor in the Y. M.

C. A. campaign in Albuquerque, last night gave out the following

signed statement. in regard to the situation:
"A Y. M. C. A. building, for Albuquerque is an assured fact;

but it is necessary that the people of this city should get into their

nication says that the Hermans are
particularly active In the region of

' ur Momma javmm-mtwik- in-- Little l
New York, nv. 1fn. Eulallo

Outierre, who - vos eleetiid frellfnt
of Mexico at the s recent Annus f'allon-te- s

eonvntlon, has been Imprisoned
by den, Franc'.B-w- o Villi, pmirdinic ti
a telegram said m. to hnve t'ome from

Ypres, but that they have achieved
nothing, and that every where else on

Herman and Austrian armies sro now
on the defensive both In the east and
the west. They have, at least for t hi
present, given up their efforts to
break through tbs silled lines around
Vpres, In llolglum, where the Hrltbh
and French have taken the offensive
and, according to the reports from
French headquarters, have com-
menced to advance, and in the east
they have fallen buck to nnd over
their own fiontlers In east Prussia,
und In Poland, have crossed tho bor-
der while the Russian cavalry has
penetrated MIcsU to the north of Ka-
ils nnd cut the Herman railway.

Tho Russiitns also are followlnu up
their advantage In Clallcla, and. It :t

said, have succeeded In cutting the re-

treating Austrlnns off from C'raeuwi
and the Herman army Is rotlrlmr
through Poland,

In fact, nt only one point on the two
battle fronts do' the Hermans claim
success. That Is to tho west of tho
Argonne region, where the Hernia a
emperor's forces have succeeded In
taklnjr from the French an Important
height near Vlciine-e-(.'hata-

Elsewhere the French troops have
made progress and retaken the posi-
tions which they had lost during the
course of the week. This Is notably

the Alsne Iho allies nre holding their
Gen. VenuMlnnrrar.B Cnrrnrifll and made ground, To Ihe northeast of Hlos- -

sons, however, the allies. have mudpllhlle hero ton a ight ,liy Ihe Mexico
bureau of Inforiw-nnlln-n, the name iigen.
cy that lust nin lit nniiDuneed Gtuler-re- g

had repudUoaited tht nets of the
rather notable progress In gaining the
Vregny plateau, on which they had
not previously been able to gain aconvention eleet-- t lnff hlin. ' .

Ths telegram accredited lo GeneraBy th mean of this thermometer foothold.
Iho '.Innrnul 1I1 Infornr ihe TinWlc I In the eastern field of the war, aclarrnntii did nut My wlwn the new

president had hen c'ft ptured or where,.r iikM iimimmh ... v ii a
K.USEIt HOLDS WENCH . ','

Ol' WAR WITH (aENF.RAIJt

Ixindnn, Nor. 9 (12:25 a. m.) A
dispatch to Ttcuter's Telegram com

minds the necessity of showing
. . -

a spirit of sacrifice.
.4f
The mere

If
giv- -

1
j Mounting cnmiwiim a the report, or he wa believed! tn be, Incarcerated.

The main reeMRon for the selsture
and conflnemenr?t of Oullerrez, tho

th total amount secured each day Is
checked tip. A week from tonltfht

meHduneiiiild, wm-ft- H thiit h had refused

cording to all official reports, tho
Russians have made decided progress
against the Germans and Austrians
and Itusslan cavalry have penetrated
Oermnn territory. Likewise, the Itus-slan- s

have driven back tho rear
guards of tho Austrian forces aloriiT
the Nldu river In Poland, nnd In On-

llcia are carrying out a strong offen

pany from Rome says:
"German advices received here say

that Emperor William, much affected

the) mercury must brekt the: glaxs,
and when It doc tlid tompemturo of to b nominate- - I by the demands of

ing of a donation to get rid of the committee will not duiici a i.
C. A. buidling for Albuquerque. Give, and give enough for it to

hurt you! A salaried man should give not less than a month's sal-

ary. It is payable quarterly over a period of eight months' time;
ami while it will hurt you a little, it will do more for this city in

the vvav of helping yoiing men and boys, and also as a real estate

Albuquerque's eiithiisinKm will imh

UnxwHlbl of rcpMralton.
the Villa factio?aw, Tile telegram fol
lows:

so in the Abne valley around Holssons,"I wish to InBK"orm you that (lenera
sive movement which Is Indicated byCiutlerreii, who repudiated the Afcuns

C'nllonten conve ntlon find tho Villaproposition, than anytlung mat nas ever ocen uoue mi mc mum. the official report thiit they have cap-
tured more than 1 2.000 soldiers, Inclique, hm beer-- m captured by (leneraII it

where they havo regained tho ground
which tho Hermans by fierce assaults
hud taken from them.

Ib'lgtnil ProgTCM Irsirted.
The Belgians who are holding tho

lino reaching to the coast, have ali
made progress and It would thus

"Let vour slop-a- as an individual ne: uive, ana give u Villa and Imprle oned, Tin reason for cluding 12S officers In recent engage-ment- ii

on the Kan river.Robicrt E. Putney.hurts. "

by the Russian victories, has held n
council of war which was attended
by General von Illndenberg, the Duke
of Wurttemberg and the Austrian
chief of staff, Field Marshal Baron
Conrnd von Hoetzendorf, to decide
on a further plan of campaign.

IU'SSIAX THU'MPI! ON
8V lUVFJl IMPORTANT

London, Nov. 8. The Home corre-
spondent , of the Weekly Despatch
sends the following:

"According to the Russian em

the action was beraiiM he fulled to
live up to the d a Ictatlons and demands A newspaper dispatch estimates

tin red ut regular Intervals, and on
one occasion a desperado started out
to "get" the Y. M. C. A. marshal. At
the same time the marshal started
after the desperado. The latter made
gcod his boast and the "Y. M. C. cop"
(lied attempting to do his duty, shot
through the heart.

A Scotch lad, an employe In the
railroad shops, with little opportunity
for advancement because of a luck of
training, affiliated himself with the

of Ihe Villa pci-iple- .
work of some association with whichl'l'.OW,R OF M.J. Cm iK'HFS

iMi;iu:.snT in v. m. c.
that about 3,000,000 Austrlun nnd
German troops tiro on tho lino from seem tnat the Hermans are still wait"I wish furt - er to Inform you that

I consider the ctlonii of the conven ing for additional reinforcements be-

fore renewing their attempt to smash
Cracow In Oallc.la, to Thorn, In Knst
Prussia.tlon an a farc 1 1 and for that reason

through to the French scuports.
Karl Kitchener, the llrltlsh secre

That the people of Albuquerque, as
unit, are heart and soul with the T.

At. O. A. movement was demonstrated
veslerrtnv at ten church meetings

almn 1 nm forc-- m d not to recognize Its
actions. Tho whlcli was The fighting today was carried ontary of slate for war, hus telegraphedbassy, the Russians secured 208 guns, dominated by V ilia Internals and renc

they became connected at the oppor-
tune time. The addresses were all Il-

lustrated by an abundance of human
interest stories and actual happenings
which broiiKht forcibly home to the
hearers the rear need of a Y. M. C. A.
ii this city, and the 'results that may
be expected from the erection of an
association building.

One of the most Interesting and vi-

tal of these stories was told by Mr.

congratulations to Orand Duke Nlcn- -
In a fog which Interfered with tho
work of the airmen and likewise with
the artillery.

six tralnlnnds of supplies and 40,000 tlnnurlea, fulled! 1 to accomplish tho olss on the success of the Htisslun
rifles from the enemy lit a victory or. task ii not out tw do. limload of work While tho reports of tho allien' of

army against the nermnns and Aus-
trian'. Karl Kitchener predicted that

which were well attended and at
which the various speakers were
riven tho Closest attention and ten-- j

!eted encouragement following the
korvlces. Secretary nilhelmer last k

the San river, dalicta. Tho victors Ing out ft et of IT regulation! and rules
by which MexiUco mltht attuln Us tho Joint efforts of the allies would
normal eoiidltirKrna of ileum and pros
perlty, they w : nt and appointed on

result m the final crushing defeat of
the enemy.

Y. M. C. A. in this city, and for three
years he spent three nights each
week learning mechanical drawing at
tho association. Five years later
found him the master mochanio of
the railroad. All that the lad needed
was his opportunity, and the Y. M. C.
A. offered It to him, Many Instances
as trite as these were cited by Mr.
Bilheimer In his talks during tho day
to show what the association can do
for Albuquerque's boys.

Combatting h.

From East Las Vegas Mr. Le Nolr

older provision president, hoptnn- - to
Hllhelmer regarding tho beginning of
the association. An English lad, an
Episcopalian, reared In a home of

A cruiser of the Hreslnu class, for
veninK declared that, taken as a

whole, the meotlngs were the finest
domonHtrntlon he had ever witnessed

of church Interest and
be able to domL I mite him, When they merly owned by (iermany and now at-

tached to tho Turkish navy, has bomrealized that f! ttlerrei would not fol
low the dlrtatl- -i n of Villa they lm
prisoned him."

took 80,000 Austrians prisoners. The
Russian attack on Przrmysl has been
renewed violently. '

"On the East Prussian front thou-
sands of bodies of Germans have
been burned because the frozen con-
dition of the ground makes burial
impossible. As no armistice Is grant-
ed for tho removal of the wounded
large numbers of them die of cold
during the nights, .

"The Germans In retreating de-str-

every town through which they
pass."

barded the sen port of Poll on the
Christian influences, went to London
to build his future and seek his hap-
piness, lie was engaged by a draper,
er what corresponds to our dry goods
establishment. In that store, with a.

Black sea. I.lttle damage was dono
and the fire of tho Russians drove, iff
the cruiser.

MKXIOAN Af.I Mil;

fensive In the west have given hopo
In London that the Hermans will fail
back to a line further removed from
the sea, all uneasiness has not passed,
for they have previously shown won-
derful recuperative powers. The pres-
ence of the Russians In Fast Prussia
and Silesia, however, although tho
latter are only cavalry, It believed
here, will prevent the Hermans from
sending any more troops to tho west,
If It does not compel them to with-
draw some of their troops from that
front.

Russian Itoads Hardening;.
The. roads In Russia nre hardening

with frost and nrmleg can now he
moved moro quickly, although the
Russians do not possess the strntegui
railways that the Oermans do. Sllo- -

TO C:iir,l)IT8T.TFH'-N- T
German reports received at Home

. Nov. Cur
brought the story of the boy born
under the handicap of a predisposition
to tuberculosis. Beared in a home
where the, disenso had afflicted two

says that Kniperor William and hla
generals at an army council have

a new plan of campaign.
as given nut at Keyrnn&u'H eharge,

York that (!en- -
oned On. Kuli mm

eral Villi had Imprls-Il- n

Onllerrez, namedGERMANS TOXPKCT TO Advices from Warsaw say that
SMASH Till: RUSSIANS provisional pi Ident by the Aruiis twenty-on- e persons have been killed

thero In the past few days by bombsCiillenleii confe wence, win not credited
dropped from Oerman aeroplanes.today by t.ther-- - Cgrrnnai or Villa

South American nolntu on tho Paagents hers, wK"o had received no of
for thocific have received no confirmation""11' tn0' wl1" ""Iter going

of the reports of several days past
concerning new encounters by lirit-Is-

Japanese and Herman squadrons.
Neither havo they reported the pres

large number of employes, he found
but two who were not ashamed to bo
known as Christians. The conditions
under which these employes lived ap-
palled the lad and he determined to
protect himself and all others whom
ho could reach with his pleadings for
c recognition of Christianity nnd God.
It took lilm nearly two years to make
even a small beginning. Ills first ef-

forts were met with Indifference and
ridicule, but at Inst, on June 6, 1S44,
he enrolled twelve boys In an organi-
sation which they called the Young
Men's Christian association and laid
the foundation of the magnificent
movement which now has 9,000
branches and a total membership of
nearly three-quarte- rs of a million,

Coming Close to Homo.
Mr. Bilheimer brought the results

of a Y, M. C. A. training close to the
home when he told of having met
during the past few days an employe
of one of tho largest wholesale In

of the members, he was weak and un-

dersized. The Y. M. C. A. and Its
gymnasium Interested him, with the
result today that he Is a well devel-
oped and healthy man.

Mr. 1 Nolr also told of the miner
at Bisbee, Arizona, who became so
interested In the physical work of the
association that he Is today one. of its
physical directors. The former sec-
retary of the East Las VegaB associa-
tion recited many Instances with
which he has come In contact, such
as that of a newspaper man, down
and out nnd without a friend, who
came to La Vegas a few years ago,
ond through the Influences of the as

London, Nov. 8. "It Is asserted in
Berlin that Oermnn ond Austria-Hungar- y

now have concentrated
about 3,000,000 soldiers on the line
from Thome to Cracow and this Is
oonsldered sufficient to crush the
Russian forces," says a dispatch
from Copenhagen to the Times. Tho
message continues:

"Military authorities declare that
the result of the coming battle Is not
in doubt and that the Russlun army
will be completely destroyed, They
explain that it Is necessary to allow

ence of Japanese warships,
Tslng-tau- , In tho Oerman entices- -

Ion of Klao-cho- w will be formally

ficial or local intimation of tho re-
port. It prevlo mly hod been reported
without eonflri wsmtlon here that

had resi sSKiied hit position.
The Villa, awKents pointed out that

flullerres woiilr-c- 1 nnt hnvo been selecte-
d for the po- - t unless he had been
willing; tn ocr py It, n there were
several even m-- " ore prominent poraons

ho gladly wrs"uld hove taken the
complimentary office for twenty days.
Rafael MtRquls a, the Carranssa consul
general tn the United Motes who has
headquarters twrfcers, said tonight that
he hni receive- - 1 no official nor Indir-

ect report of t

surrendered to the Japanese and Brit-
ish on November 10.

In fact, he was delighted with tho en-

tire day's program and Its results.
All of the out of town speakers

vere present to fulfill their engage-
ments with tho exception of George
II. Klnklo, president of tho Las Vegas
Y. M. C. A. His place was taken by
M. E. Hiikey at the St. John's Epis-

copal church.
la the forenoon Secretary Nilhelmer

ppoke at the First Presbyterian, Mr.
Ilickey at Kt. Joho's Episcopal, H..B.
TMirkcc, president of the El Paso Y.

M. C, A., at the First Methodist, John
Milne at the St. Paul's Lutheran, P.
II. Le N'olr, former secretary of the
Kast Us Vegas Y. M. C A., at the
First Baptist.

Evening Bervlcoa were held at the
First Baptist with U F. Scattcrday,
secretary of the East Las Vegas Y.

M. C, A., ns principal speaker; at the
Christian church with Mr. Le Nolr
in charge and at tho Central Avenue
Methodist with Mr. Bilheimer repre-
senting the association.

In the afternoon two meetings were
held, one for women only at the First
Methodist church, and the other for
men only at the First Presbyterian.
At the former meeting Mrs. Ada
Pllher presided and Mr. Itilheimer ad-

dressed tho women present, and at the
bitter rtev. Reekman presided, while
Mr. Durkee spoke on the relation of
prayer to the success of the Y. M. C.

A. campaign.
What It Will Io for the Iloy.

Every one of the speakers gave
thrlr timo to telling what a Y. M. C.
A. in Albufiuerque will do for the boys
"f thn city, using other cities as

and citing specific instances
I the hundreds w here boys have been
saved from lives of uselessness by the

Vera Cms, ut the behest of the consociation gained a new self respect, nnd

horses, orrers un excellent field for
the use of cavalry, In which Russia
has proved herself to be superior,
both In numbers and efficiency, to
Ihe other nations ut war. Tho Cos-
sacks are regaining the reputation
which they lost tn Manchuria and the
raid they have ulready made Into B'..
leslu, It Is expected, will be repeated
many times.

The Austrians have apparently sent
stronger forces against Servla and
have driven the Serbs out of glavonia.
Of what Is going on tn Bosnia, whl:h
the Servians and Montenegrins In-

vaded almost to tho capital, Sarajevo,
nothing has been disclosed for weeks
but the operations against their north-
ern border must hnve had an effect
on Iho Servian plans In Bosnia,

Ai lacks on the Turks.
Nothing of first class moment has

occurred up to tho present In the near

stitutionalists, have signed n petition
the Russians to advance to the fron-
tier In order to prevent them from
making a good retreat after their de-

feat

with that the respect of the commun-
ity, until now he occupies a promi requesting tho American forces to

leave the city.nent place in the commercial and so
Tho petition, which was circulatedcio! life of the city. That the organi "The , present retirement of the

Germans Is necessary, they say, In orsation does a good work among the oimiwoN' ny constitutionalist agents, says the
United 8! ales Is mistaken ns to theJews was pointed out by this speaker Mim c. n it an z.der to have the railroads Immediately

behind the army for the approaching reluctance of the people to pay dudes!
and taxes a second time and that If!
the American forces will only
they willingly will make the second
payment. i

A few merchants who withheld I

their signatures from the petition are1

Vera Cm, Z Tw. 8 An American
who Is usually - well Inrnnned arrived
here today fro"! Mexlm City. II nays
that General OliroKnn, one of the
comrnlMlnners appointed by the
Agnus Cnllente- - ' Mmventlnn 10 Inform
General Carra-- 8 officially ot the
eleetlon of Kii llo Giukre a is prov-

isional presld "nt, on tils arrival In
tho cuiltul Th tiwlay afternoon, pre-vente- d

ears of "" mmiinllon from be

stitutions In this city who secured the
education necessary to fit him for his
present responsible position in a west-

ern Y. M. C. A. night school.
The tragic story of Tellurlde's Y.

M. C. A. mnrshnl was told to show
that an association training not only
fits a man to live, but also gives him
the courage to die as a. man should.
A big, husky boy entered the Denver
Y. M. C. A. one day nnd witnessed the
gymnasium drill. Being a rough-and-- r

ady personality he considered the
boys in the association "sissies," nnd
was not backward in expressing his
views to that effect. However, he
became Interested In the work and was
won over to a Christian life nnd to a
crurse of study and improvement.
Later he was appointed marshal of
Tellurlde, and was known in that city
as the "Y. M. C. A. cop." In those

main battle."

PEREMPTORY CALL OF

BELGIANS TO COLORS

ttT MOKNIN JOU'HAL inCltl, UHU Wl

London, Nov. I 2:GS p. m.) An-

other call to tho colors has been Is-

sued ' by the Holglari government to
all nationals. The' summons this time
Ik accompanied by an intimation that
those not Joining voluntarily may be
"commandeered." '.

"All Belgians under 45 years old,
who were previously members of the

who elaborated upon the part Julius
Uosenwald has played In making it
possible for the colored men of the
south to enjoy the privileges of the
organization through the medium of
their own buildings.

One of the most important features
of the Y. M. C. A. work, that of con-
ferring with parents regarding way-
ward boys or those difficult of man-
agement, was brought out by Mr, Lo
Nolr, who told how the officers of
the association in every city are often
celled upon by parents to assist In
leading Incorrlglbles Into new paths.

A Sordid Asset,
Another spenker dwelt upon his ex-

perience In set.lng communities lose
prospective residents and citizens he--

said to have been threatened with
reprisals when the constitutionalist
finally mover tho port.

The rumors which have been In cir-
culation for several days that the
Mexicans were considering attacking

cant hut Turkey fM being attacked in
Isolated ppi,t by the i!uslnns and
llrltlsh and the Turks nre apparently
coming very close to war with flreeoe,
the situation having been aggravated
hy the sinking of a Orcek steamer by
the Turks nnd the threatening of
Oroeks In AkIu Minor. Neither Bul-
garia nor Rumania has made any
move as yet.

The I'nion defense forces continue
to round up the rebels In South Af-
rica. Tlinso in the northern part if
Cape Province, which have been a
worry to the government, have been
completely routed while those !

ing moved to Orneral
Pablo Ooneale after a abort but
bloody fight o" tn railway station.

Afterwards, U l ld, General
Obregnn occumled the citadel, which
wuk held by Ft"H Diaz when h utart- -

the American troops nre not given
much credence ut the hcudiiuarters
of Prlgadler tleneral Frederick Fun-sto-

("andido Agulbir, the constitu-
tionalist lender In the vicinity of
Vera Crua, has strengthened his
forces. He has several pieces of

wpatiifji rortF.c.vsT.
civil guard, aro now allowed to enlist
in the regular army and all unmar d the revolit 'm against TreHident

Frnnelmio I. M "''"
Washington, Nov. 8. New

Fair Monday nnd Tuesday. ried Itelglnns heiween 18 and 30 not
wishing to enlist as volunteers aredays, the shooting up of the town oc- - (I oultnir4 est fclfht.) A Brent mnr1 f the morchmnta In

'I


